
n

10,

T1IK

Tin: xr.iv vit,n i. tiik iaicai, maiiki:t
0V NIJ.I.l.MI.

ItppurU it SnPI, r, f,. ,,f nln
Comity, (UtliiK Tvnuie. mill I'rltrt- - ('.in.

illlluii r tlii New lurk. 1'lilU.
ilrlpliLi mill utlirr Miithet.,

Tlio tnbaivn Iiii i'i-- uro crawling
tint or their dens mid hiking it tiMtk at tlio
outside wnihl. A week ago we wcninr.lij In
rojwirt H.t)uft urultl IoIhhi'o Ii tint nuioimt of
2,000 cavs mill ii few nf the crop ir'! Havana will. This week wuuru (lot nbloto roxirt so much old xee.1 lent sold, tlui ag-
gregate being less than so.) cam's, l,t tilt,,u
lint Ix-e- ii rtod.leil Iiicrr,.w, ,t y, Kill(, r ,
new crop. A number r Nov; York mid local

their
r'l xcryhhy

a g,vrt. ,.,. ,imrl., wnhave been qu,,, ,,,, Tl.o nint
.i i

,'i'""r 'f 'St l oxninlnod
V.'i ir liKotl. tlio Vvlllto Vclll

vv vv I K.j, i, u m )riJ r 1(( nn.,,.,1, T,I0.il It BH tlM n, ,10 tliltttio-- , ns glossy ns tlio
K'"llt. Tint which lut lxuu
10 .vrmlcd colors and burns

Thogixxl are by
tlioso who have most widely examined mill

tested tlm crop. Tlimo lnlx
which nro entirely free from white uln mill
hnvo lioon handled pnqx-rl- nnd iissortisl

uro readily tnkonnl 25 cents for
wmrxjrs S for seconds Hint 3 for IllllTH, lllltl

io-.n- lots Imva holil for higher figures,
though buyers nrolotli toitdiult Ik

priii"! range from 12 to Is fur w mpx'rs, ft

tod for second nud 2 In 3 lor llllorx tlio til-

lers in most Instances lx;liig but ii small or
rentage of tlioi'rup. There nro trashy crops
ofeoumo, aiul these doelthor not soli id nil or
mily nt very low llgun-- s

Tliu following crops of Havana siimI have
Ikwii tulil In 'i- -t IjuiiHitor: I'lirittl.iii
ItoiiwrS nort'ii, 1.1, it, 2; JiuiiIi i'roy 1", ,
II. fi, 2; IlimrRii 11. Mik 1 iwrn. 1 1, 11, l!
John II. 14 niTis 13. n, U:

I.udwlg 1, iiorct, V) ii'tits tlirouli ;
.Mlcli.iul 11,11, 'i;
1 Hi'rit, l,t, it, SsJuhai Krulilcr Ii, iutim, 13,

. 1's i:ni'l I'.moll l't noros IS, ,2i Mlclnul
. lLirnltli 1 nir. Ii ik 1; J. II. ltoiMiiau 1

wto, Ilk ft, 2 ; I. 1L W.iur IU- - aorot, !.-
-,

, 2;
John lirrrl inns l. 2: .lolm Miller U

1I Muwry livrv, Rnnit 2;
lh II. ShccU IsoimI IcaO r.4 llirmiu-li- .
lolm II. Iti'iuIlK i iicro, 17, it. 2i ClirNllan
Mpp Is mrt-- s 17li, ik '!; Jniiii MrC'urkul 2

micron, 17, Ik 2; Aaron Iti"ir, P aon, 17.
, 'ii A. F. Strirklcr 1 noro, 17, Ik 2.
Ilcnrv Millur,iif Witt to It.

II. llruUikvr 1 urrtM at 20. Ik 3, hiuI John I).
Fr.itit, to H.UH0 .1 a'ri'N nl 20, H, 4; M.irtln
I'iuluy wihl 2 iwrot to John Hoover nt 2.1,
f, 3; D.iniol A Major Ixiiight atMjiit 2'i iUtoh
in tlio H.IIMO touiishlp at prlii'i rniiRiiiK in
hl(;h at 2.'i wnts for H rapport anil l.'irvntN
tliroiiiili.

Ilonry Shitrcr li.w iHiiiKht for iMnlel
Mayor tiio follow Iiir lott in town-thl- i,

Mri Aiiiiiioii .tnvrrk, at 2ik k .1; Ixn.u;
follnxiil 2 nerot, 2", IS 3 ; iMniol Stult1'ui I
ucro at 21, 10, 0, 3.

Tliu rportt the rnk'tof toluuvoln
tVrnarvon ana vicinity, to Jotopli Altihnl,
of Mnnntillo :

Ynlm llro., 8 m'rt, eiil lo.it, ltk k 2 ;

I'lauk t Foriiinan, 10 urrps tocl liMf, M, t's3 j

Om Korrni in, 3'j arret MM.Mllu.if, lit, Ik .1 ;
lli'lilninlli StiiltrJuvs, JooroM, ihmwI loul, Pi, it,
2; (tcorqn .Miller, 1 aero, mm.mI ie.ir, io, . 2 ;
I'uter I'orom.iii, i! ii.ti-h- , scmmI loaf, 12, Ik 2,
Itaerrs Havana mimI. Hk 7, 3; W. W. Wit-ma-

1 acrus ihhmI leaf, 12, 5, 2, Jj aero
iUvaiia, 1L', ,r., ; Oivcu llro., H aerot neoil
lear, ir, 0, 2 ; Saeros Havana, is, 0, 3 ; Irwin
V t acres himmI leaf, lik n, 2 ; .1

acres, IIaan.i, K Ik 3 ; Joseph NUmller, 3
wren HiiMiiia, If, Ik 3.

Tho aliovo it only alniut ono-tlil- of tlio
innount iKiuglit, tlio whole pnreh.iso lieniK
alKiut M acres nt nlmnt tliu Mine llgtues,
IllOSt Of tllO tllUuVO iH'itlK hotsl leaf,

Mr. AHhIiiiI al mi hotilit the follow Inn lots in
West : Samuel linker, 1 aero at
2(1, 8, s ; Joseph I'liarlen, I iwres at I.'i, it, 3 ;
David t'liarles, 3 acres at lik (1,3, John
Charles t acres at 1 1, 7, 3, all of Manor tow

Ahrah.im Newcomer. I' acres at tr,
iirnsnt l', Ti, 3 , .laisili s. Muster, Pj acres
of HaMinnnt hk 3, .inii 1 acres et neeil at
II, f, 3 ; Joseph Smith, I ucro at IPx arounil.

iJtti. llrownstoln is creilitetl with having
lioiiulit the follow Iiik IntH of ll.iMini need;
II. 1 . Krick, I.oacnck, ft ncro-- at 20, 5 ; John
(lorhart, 2 acres 1!', : I'eter
Potting, 3 acres 20, t) ; UhsmiI ,k
Kolfort, I acres 20, Ik 2 j I). H.

1 noro 20, 5.
It. II. HruUikcr iMinght of Jacoli Malliht,

l'ist 1 ncro 20, 0, 3 ; M.muiol Hart-ma-

hiiiiiu 4 ncrus, IB, it, 3.

, The w Vnrk Market.
Tlin TuliHtcu cn a

tliu woek'i tiado from which we conilcnso
the lollowin:

Western LouT During the week
appear to h io lieon tlio principal buy.

cm, and we hoar of some iuIim to them,
wiullorn among other HorU, as, also, of a
tmtibtor for African account. In the main,
heavy low gr.ulo loaf wiems to h.ivo lioon
nouulit ami Uiken.

Virginia Leaf K.iIoh fur the iiatt wcok have
been light, except ror old Drlglit cultors
Komo sales w ere ni.ulo at 'f to 27'. A il

lor hrlglit wrapiH'rs is among the
things

tSecU ,cn Tho mIoh for the week nro over
1,(X)0 cases of which 7W) cases are

1NS1, 'J2, unit 'Rlut prleos ranging from
fito25.

Tho (tales of hihsI leaf the past month wore
150 uioro cases than for the Kimo month in
ibftl, vv liicli fact, Hiiiall us it it, is on the right
kIiIo of the ledger.

Crop or IbbO lot).

Crop of KS1 Ciod.

Crop of 1(2 dink
Crop of lhSt Now- - 400 ;

100; 100; Wis.
toimin Havana booiI 4J0. Total 4,7Ml.

Tho was an unnuxod :

To 1,NXI case.
To city trade. 1,2(H1 "
Toont of Uiwn l.OTiO "
To export 7(l "

1,750

2.H12 cuses
l.l.'.K) "
i,fM) "
l,7.M "

liiK)rts,

Total
Hxixirt of his.sl leaf anil cuttings

Blnco January 1, lb.s."i

Saiuo time last year
Hnlos in January 1HM

Sales in Jnnu.irv l"i
l'liig Iiifjulry nlHiiit us usual.

hi,iki nis
Knioklng In fair demand.
Cigars Tho m.irkut is not active, but

tr.ulu is Htenily mid In the main.
liana' Weekly Itepurt.

Sales el heed leaf tobacco reported by J. S.
I inns' Hon iV Co., tobacco brokers N. 131
Water street, Now Yoik, for the week ending

IbW: HMniscs, 1SS2,
uia, p. U; NH) cases, lbM, 7
(5iUc.i Kit) citsos, Issl, ji. t. ;
11X1 cases, lhb2, Ohio, Sc; 200 cases Hiindries
fQ2M'. Total, l,lw0 nisos.

lti'orl.
From the V. b. Tobacco Journiil.

Tlio leaf trade, nun whole, tcnlern its
now amund tlio 'ftl crop. Tho Wls-lonsl- ii

crop is virtually In the hunt!n of the
trndo. Ithivsbccn Imught clieaier than any
of the crops Hince 'SI j nov uvtheless the pres-
ent crop is larger than tiny of the pi weeding
ones, mid u great number of linns who in
formerj nam wore cuxtouiers to the jxickers
turned packers
tills crop hi hucIi lianitK will lack iiiiinodiato
takemof largo It has to be

almost directly among the iniiuiif.ic- -
Hirers in hiu.ui parcels, cauMiign
which be voiy to the

but Homowliat to tlio Heller.
Still, It cannot IhmIphIou that at 'pronont the
nuallty of tlio stock bidii fair to Hoouro for it
tlio lend in the market. Most of it is thin and
wrnppery. The bitter of the ia.st
four years In the loaf trndo has reduced the

and notions the
prodti of packers to hucIi u degree, that the
hoiiho of an article upon w liicli no
money can be oaf is already n
pleasant mid feoliug lo the
holders of tliu stock.

Tho '&! Havana need w liicli
was thought would turn out to be it

to tliu '61 Wlucon.ln docx not mcciii to till-il- ll

thU ltl. Jt U appiirnut that that portion

1mt mtfa&tf aE Jnt cl u qmM.
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TOBACCO TKADE.

Kr.itlii.illy

purchases

Innunnunclngpurchases,
Kl(lrw',

'.aAMnaseod

nrtlllelnlly
beautifully admira-My- .

qualities' recognlnsl

thoroughly

eiitcfully

Thogon-cni- l

IliirkltoliliT

CilvIitiirSiu'rtm, JwobTujIor

ncrfM,ruiiiil2;

UiiiiNiU-r,Mli- l

balitluiry

follimlnij

D.iininii.iii,

Heiiiplleiil

Mlllersville,
IVturilmrs;,

WVUIlor.Mount-vill- e,

Limpclur,
township,

imlillHlinM Hiiuunnryof

manufac-turcr- s

uxjiccKmI.

l'ennsyl-Aani- a

l'oinisylvania
l'euiisylvani.i
I'oniixylvuitia

l'ngland reniiNvl-anl- a

l.NWiOhio CWisconsIn

distrilmtion
iiianiihicturors

satisfactory

I'cliruiiryl', l'cnnsylva- -
1'ounnylvania,

l'ciiiisylvauln,

llHiiiiiientiiln'

thcniHclves conseiiioutly

quantities dis-
tributed

competition
prolltablo manufac-

turer dispiriting

oxjiorionco

expectations regarding

possessing
imparting

encouraging- -

l'ennnylvniila
competi-

tor

fir this crop w hluh III ipiiillty. nlonud loxtiim
W'ould rilnudcouildilxoii Willi the bent of the
81 Wisconsin Is oxeiMjdhigly mimll. Tlio
nitiuHMindllioiiof things prevail In the 'HI
Now York Htuto Havana him.mI crop.

Tlio'Hl CouiKsticut Havimn wind, In con.
Junction with the Hoot ilnulo plants, nro In
the hands of Mm packeis Mostoftlils tobacco
bolngofn.sHlltl.il lory texture, has alirnily ii
I'h.itiucl for outlet lua isirtalii Ixirtlou oT the
trndo tluil UtCM this tnlinivoiiinl no other the
yearnrouiul. ItsjMsMillarlty lifts It out of n
ct)lilKtltlvo llmiofiithortoUHM'os nml, there-
fore, It liim no Inuring of nuy foico iimiii the
investments clthur In Wisconsin, Now York
utato or IVimsvlvniila.

While it Is certain Hint Willi a protsfllo
undiminished anil unchecked ilem mil Tor
Sillimlra theio will be no surplus el" line wrd
loaf tubaii'ii of the Ml grow III, tliohtisks of
inedluni unit low toUi.vn am appallingly
largo. Tlio proMns Ih fur nn oxMirt tmilu in
Mew of the piesent unsettled ntss t of Iluro-pci- u

atlalmnro not very bright. Our buyers
ciitmot be tiMi careful in tlio paying of prices
for Niieli tolmcisn. (IrnvvorNiif poor tob.iM-o-s

will llud it an ImiMiHslblllty almost to obtain
anything but nominal figures j nml, even
then, what Is llio buyer nl niich tobaiss) going
to do Willi II T CorresHiiulenio on the sub-
ject lesiss'tfiilly Millcltcil.

Thiitriiut.ictlout orthowiM'k nro particular-irei- l
nt follows;

l'euiisylvani.i Crop 'Nl; 300 cases, 7 to S'
cents ro-- eight.

CropNl: imicises, t)tot)i, cents ro-- eight.
Crop 'si: 2.'.0 cases, 10 to 1(1 cents ui.irkisl

weight.
Crop '8.1 : 200 imscs, !) to : eenti marked

wnlghl.
Crop 'Kli simoaMet, vi, cents weight.
Wlscniinln Crop 'Kl : 200 cases mostly

vvrnpimm, 30 to 10 tents
CouiMftieiit Crop'2: ISOc-asi- wrapixim,

21 cents
Crop'h.1: 2oi)i.ites wrapH'rs, lSccnls
Crop Nl ; lil'imsitHiMMiiiils ll'f conks.
Ohio Crop 'M: line cases, 7 to"'j cents.
Sumatra Market active. Sales 2') bales,

inninly in inrc Is of Iroiu .1 In 20 bales, l'rli es
lor medium and line grades are ruling higher
owing to their gradual diminution. Prices
for low, 81.20 to tl.i". ; imslluiii jl.3o to(l..Vl ;

and I.M)tofl.NV
Ilnvaua Mislerately ai'tlvo. Sales Mi)

b ih"! j prices 7A cents to H.30. Yam, l"fl to w
i cuts

l'lilfi.lrl.lil.i M.irl.rl.
Sales el uiauulacluroil tokusMishow nu en-

couraging increase, and all reliable brands
nro In good den i mil Hue cut and nmoking
tobacio are also lit Improved demand, the
chtMor goods h.iv lug the call. Cigar manu-
facturers are full of orders, and hiiiiII mak-
ers are ciiiMiurngod.

Secil leaf Dealers in elyir leaf the past
week li.ivo daily made s.ilu4 of hucIi slivk as
uiannf.ictiirers reipiiro lor Imuiwliato use.
(Vcasloiiallj'ii mIo is resirteil of W) or 100
rases to wit; 100 cases I'enusylvniil.! Hllcrs
s3 crop ; I.V) cases I'eiuisylvaiiia running lot,

'm crop j 100 uites I'enusMvanla running
lot, V2 crop: 115 cases I'cnusv hatu.i, Ml crop,
nt Improved figures.

Housatonir Havana, as well as state Heed
and Ohio, have receivis! lnerc.iH.sl notice nml
fiver. l'rlcis Btlll favor purchasers An
improved wisik of mIos can Ikj claimed for
cigar leaf. Stock Is being turned, but mar-
gins are very hiu ill.

Sumatra still tluds admirers
llavnili (lists and w ill always cll ifiilallty

ls show ii.
lia. tern .

Thero has lxen some stir niiioug buj ers in
Massachusetts and Couius'tlcut, nml a wsiro
or twoof s.iles hnvo Im.S'11 res)rted at prices
ranging fnini s to H cents through, the aver-
age being about L'l cents.

Itallltnuri ilnrket
Ihs'eipis imniiiial, and business in Mary-

land Hunted to tilling of small orders hi the
hunds ofnlilppors. stock in l.ictors' hands
nre very light, and composed mainly of com-
mon for which the demand Is uncertain. AH
desirable loaf limit sale and at llrm prices.

Ohio No rifoipts this week, and stock in
tin tors' hands smdl ; prices llrm.
(leu. I'llnKinaii't loh.tre t'uro anil lteierl

1 et k r I'mut r Ueitiril.,.
Apimphletby lien. T. 1. Cliugman, of

South Caiolma, has Just Iss'it issued, In
which remarkable cures aio Hot down as the
rewult of applications oftoliacco leaf. About
every disiMso under the sun is s.ild to hive
yieldiMl to its charm, chatting with a
southerner Jcsterday he salil :

'Tolciis?!) has classml among the old
Woman's reuicilies ever since I can remem-Ik- t.

WIiv, Iioiii Isivhood I cm lemeuibor
its simple application in various forms
When I got stung bv a lss my father, w ho
was ail inveterate cliewer, would take a cud
fioiu his muiith ami lilnd it on tlio wound.
That was the end of thopiiu. Ifiuyoyes
got sore they were bound up at night by the
Mine (Hiitllicc, and when l got a black eve in
a light one day I got the tokueoas well" as a
licking when I got home."

ltevcrly Tucker, of Vhgini.i, said yesterday
on the Kimo topic :

"It is rem irkablo whit tobacco will do
when applied as ticnoral C'liugm.iu diiocts.
Why it will oven take out a corn. Mills of
T(a, and John Hancock both tried it a
short time ago for corns and niter two uigliis
applications they wore nlilu to pick the corns
out with their lingers. Ilunlous, too, tlioso
eternal nfllii lions are"removed by it. Ucn.
Cliugman is rnni.uk.iuly well iiosted on 1U
merits and his little pamphlet will prove n
valuable thing to the public."

A Conielileut ClKir rocket.
From tlio Hotel i.arctli

A Now York tailor lias hit it. It is simply a
double or false vest pocket In w liicli toc.nry
cig'im. Tlioso which you Ninoko yourself are
entirely inv isible, but those j oil hav e for j our
friends peep tempt logout from over the edge.
A matt who wears such a pocket nml is
cautious may get a reputation among cigar
llenils for smoking "eollardoororV hut ho
will M.ivo no end of money.

Tlinllrlll.il Autl. Sari otic League.
Prom tliu London Tobacco Trade Itev leu

Mr. Hugh Mason, M. 1'., has accepted the
olllco of president of the
League. There nre, it ap(K'.irs a number of

who are not contt nt to abstain
from Kinoklug, but wlio deslio to put oilier
people's pipes out. Kver hluco tlio time of
King James I. there have been hucIi people,
but H cannot lie Haiti that their cllortahavo
been crow nisi with any marked wiecess If,
however, they would (ontiiio themselves to
the M)iulM to which Mr. Mason Npoclally al-

luded in ills letter of acceptance of olllco.
they would h.ivo the Humsirt of n great pro-
portion el smokers. It Is true that the habit
Is increasing aiming the young; mid what-
ever may be the ellixt of tobacco-smokin- g

nmong adults there is miiloubt that the habit
is Injurious to the young. A few yearn hIiicc,
If a boy smokeM, ho did so furtively and in
secret, ami was aw.ito that ho was likely to
get 11 thrashing if found out. Now this is all
changing. Lads of twelve or thirteen smoke
openly In the utrcets, mid ov on children et n
much j ounger ago oltcti ttpotlioir eldeis

Imi ie XV chllcr mid Anllioiiy IColiert..
All esteemed correspondent rroiu New

Hotlaud writes that the iiamo of Michael
Weldlor, of Dr. AVoidler,
(km urn in tlio oldest document in the sisses-hIo- ii

of the Kefornied chinch of that place,
bearing date of 1712-- lie thercfoio repre-
sents the lourtli generation wlio in 11

direct line are burled hIiIo by side in
this cltv of the dead. To his iuiuicdlnto
desconJunts this is no doubt n Hisit of more
than ordinary Interest And to a largo circle
of friends who had learned to look upon
their aged family physician with morn than
ordinary regard it will also have considerable
InlercHt.

Dr. Weldleraud Hon. Anthony II Itoliorts
were lxith born in tlio month of October In
tlio year 1KU, thov were llfu-lou- g friends
nhd they both died fu the mouth or Jauntily
In the year lsXi. It is mi Interesting fact that
on the 6th or last January ns Mr. Uoliortsvvns
011 his way homo fioiu New Holland, where
ho had attended a meeting of Iho board of tliu
Now Holland turuplko company, or which
IhiHi wore members, io called to hoe his iigert
friend, lloforo the cud of the month IhjHi
were called to their eternal homes l'eaco to
llielr ashes

The firituiil.liK' Cumimliiii.
Tho vviutor campaign organized by thn

ground-ho- g on the 2d of February progresses,
uioro Hteiiilfastlv than Lord Wolseluy'H cam-
paign against i:i Mahdl. Within the past
twenty four bourn we have boon favored
with n lovely Scott h mist, Ihn Hlipjiorlest el
streets, n deluge (it rain, a Manltobiaii bliz-
zard, mill n " beautiful hiiovv l" Other
luxuries nro promised. Look out for I'ort
Deposit iui'1 the Columbia bridge. .Meantime
tliu giniiiid.liogslcvpvtli, but Inn work coos
Ull,

ON TO (lOKDON'S KKSCUK.

r.Kiur iiimr.i.iMt iti:i.ii)iiri:.vi..sin
iiiDi:iti:i 10 imvvt.

Mo .Nerni I'roiu liiirilou, lint llin 0tlnliiii t're- -

t.llent That Unit Will Allln nml ln.
feinting llini.ell In Stiioe llinrri....

I1I0 t'nrt of liliarloiiiii.

lieueral Wolseley Iclcgraphs the Loudon
war olllco from Kortl, Kiting that 11 mes-Hcug- er

Just in from licit! brings him news of
(leitcral liirlo. Tho general with his com-i- n

mil is miking isipld piogicss towaril
llerlier, Ihenlijtrtlve point of Ills expedition,
lilt advanced guard, coiilosed of n detach-luen- t

ofcavalrj, under couiinantl of Colonel
llullur, nt tlio thnoof tlinruunors'dnpirturn
from llcrtl. had rein lied Shakoeb Wells
where they mirprlsiMriind put to Might a largo
bisly of reikis who had encamped nt the
wells on tholr way to Join the Maluli's
aggressive lieutenant, Otmaii Digna. Thirty
of the robels were killed, and six takin
prisoners. Tho ratlin and camels belonging
lo the blind and n largo number of Iteming,
ton illles were wsjured. Tho relx'l were
Mild to bounder the leadership of the chief
whoso treachery; Inv ciglisl Colonel Stewart
to Ills death.

Three gu irds anil four
of infantry, Including two from Malta

and two front nihriilbir, hnvo I icon ordered to
i:gvpt. Two of Infiutry nml a
regiment of cavalry have ls;en ordered to
procisMl from India to lgypt. Thoiiiuobit-tallon- s

el troops ordered from Kiiglaud,
MiilU, (Ihraltariiml India mu sent at the re-

quest of fienoral laird Wolseley. Tlio
guards will leave l'ngland at the end of the
present wiok.

It wasnt llistproisisisl to ilispiUh n regi-
ment of cavalry from Cngl.md to Loul
Wolseley'snsslsiance, but the Idea had to be
nlrandoned, liocaiiso It was found that lint
four Hipi.itlroiis wore available for foreign
service. Tlio two liattalions of Kuglith

nt present in lower Kgypt vvlllpro-csi- l
immeill itelv to tlio Soudan.

Three thousand reinforcements, nt tlio ur-
gent ileui'iud or Lord WoW-ley- , Ii ivn Imsjii

articled to pro. port ns rapidly as isytsiblo to
Kgypt to open tliu rotilo bolwcen .iuakiii nml
Itetlier.

A nlival demonstration In the Hcil Sim, to
OKoperato w 1th the land moveincnt has been
arranged for and tliu ilispnti Ii of several llrit-it- h

men-of.w- to Hint locality is Imminent.
Tlio total number of relnlorcemcnts already
ordered to Kgypt is 8,000.

Tlio war department has completed Its
preiarations for the tniusrt of the Commis-
sariat, and ordnance service vessels nro
already loading with stores nt Woolwich.

Tho opinion privalls at the war olllco tint
fioneral flordou Is still nllvo, nml engaged hi
defending himself In some Inaccessible ait
orthecltvor Khartoum, where ho h id pro-part-

a refuge for uv in the emergency of
the fall of the city.

Tlio ltll Mall (litztllf, hi nu editorial on
the sltuntiou In the Soudan, s.ivh : "I'mglaml
may not need military aid in the Soudan, but
she does nocil which the Tuiks only
can Hiipplv. Tho sultan is im xiotis to

wltirKuglantl.ou tlio Iratlt of tlio reeog-iiitio- n

of his sovereignty over Lgypt. If the
government rejects ids oiler they may hnvo
to face the combined hostility of LI Mahdl
and the Caliph of Islam."

1 110 lorco OI toionei rir uratrn imiiei
will reach iitb.it (TuesrtayJ. Ilelorn
leaving (iakdiil Col. lluller was Instructisl
bv fienural Lord Wolseley not to attack the
AValis at Metenmeh. Uiler orders, howovei,
sent, leave Col. Duller at lilierty to net as ho
thlnkstlt. The force at (iiibat now consists
of 2,001) men, of whom it is estimated 2,.5"0
aioolleelivo, and seveialguns Now simper
isirresiHiiidents have left (iiibat and nio re-

turning to Kortl. Ucn. Lord Wolseley (Io-

dines to permit to remain at
tlio front. It is lsilieved that the nirrosmnrt-cntswl- H

also Is) stopiHsl Iroiu communica
ting to llielr piiK.rs. 1 no uikiw 111 itiurii
were In good health nt last icisirt, very low
ls.'lng sicli.

Italy Itea.l) to III li.
.i l.ihfrht orKoinesiatestli.it King lium-lici- t

presidctl nt tlio cabinet council whiih
decided tliat should Lnglamt ask Italy's
assistance in Lgypt, It would Im given with
feelings of loyal freindship, without any
fiiestlon of lerritoral or other riiinM?iis.itinn.
Thisiliflslon, it is further stated, was.it ntieo
"wired" to the Chevalier Nigra, the Italian
minister at Loudon, for communication to the
I'nglish govenneut.

It.dv hasvolunkirlly explained to tliu l'orto
that her solo reason foi fciii.vliig Massowah
was due to a dislro for the better iirottvllim
of her subjects in tlio vitinlty of that town.
Italy, it was stated had no intention el'
disputing Turkey's sovereignty over Masso-wal- l,

and tlio I'gyptl ins would (sulfated ina
fieindly nianner'by tlio IUill.m iii.irines.

SVintV.S l).IKi'.V.A1 ISA CITY

C iiitcnuillim of People. VV Ii" Tlitiu;Sill 111..

Kiel nrtlieVVorl.ini lliiml.
Many citizens of Loulsvillo who are super-

stitious, mid Indeed a number who nro not,
thought the world was coming to nil end
Monday morning. Ilaln had boon tilling
steadily up to a quarter to nine o'clock, when
It sudtlonly ceased, nml thou there eamo 11

rattling fusllado of thunder; Htcaks of vivid
lightning darted trout the clouds ; the light of
day began to fade out, nml in 0110 minute
niter the llrst clap oi thunder air almost
F.gyptiau liarkiiosshad settled upon the city.
Houses n few leet away lixsiked llko moun-
tains in n fog, and trees became ss.cties.

Tho duration or the darkness was about
four minutes. During that time chickens
went to roost all over tlio city. Many of the
Hcciiesand Incidents about town wore iiuius-iu- g.

At the corner of Fourth nvenuo ami
Orecn street 11 Catholic priest loll upon ids
knees in n Mieet cir mid crossed himself,
and In a negro quarter known as " llr.iun-town- "

homo of the inhabitants instituted n
session of praycis Many citizens thought
the sudden tl.ir'ktuvs was the loierunuer of n
cvclnne, and took to their cellars lor Hatotv.
A fashionable; young lady who was at tiio
breakfast table iiungiin d that she had become
suddenly blind and was thrown Into hys--

tciics
Scientists claim that the darkness was

caused by a heavy blick cloud which
stretched" fioiu the eastern and southern
liorbon, to iilxiut ten dcgi cos lrniu the western
and northern horiron, mi black anil dense
as toHhut oil thodhtM'l raysot the sun, nml
obstruct all rollcctcd light. Thunder and
lightning, with wind and rain, lol lowed the
break in the clouds.

A Ira 1.1 uf Collins. Hut .Not nr Murder.
.). P. Ward and Klisha Prince, hi Columbus

county, N. C, were ncighbom, thrifty (.inn-el'- s,

ami hrothor-hi-law- Waul having mar
ried a hlstcr of Pi hut. About two yeaisago
It began to be w historcd that ard and the
wlio el Piluio worn tisi fond of each othei.
In January Ward and Mis. Princu elojieil and
went as tar as Kavauiiah, (itu While in that
citv tlio guilty pilrMWHOveiiilcais loaded witli
colllnf, ami iMHlevmg mat a ueatiiy epittcinic
was progressing around them, they became
terribly alarmed and ictutiicd to Coliiiiibus
county. Mrs Prlnco was soon to
iier husband, joluod the church and to nil

vvasu rolormed woman, llelioving
now that ho hail lost nil couttol over Mrs
Prince, the Infatuated Waul became ho

that ho united himself with n pistol,
shotgun, two vials of laudanum and a vial
of opium. Thus pieparod ho waylaid Prince
anil Miot him 1 cm I ns ho was working In the
Held. Ho thou swallowed the laudanum.
Thn two Ixalios wcio buried 011 the same day
in tlio suno graveyard.

s. Milliner. Sndely s(M,,,l,.
St. Michacl'H noddy No. 171, I. C. it. I'.,

gave their seventh sociable at Micnucrihor
hull, oil Monday night. NothwitliKtaiid-tu- g

the Inclement weather, the attend-
ance was very large, there lxilng two hun-
dred xnplo preM-n- t Kvcrything pasted oil
pleasantly nud the committee of urraugo-incut- s

deserve credit for the taithfiil manner
In which they discharged their dulles Tay-
lor's orchestra furnished thu music.

In De.titiito C'lrruiiitaliii.
Tiie family of James Koynolds'lO North

.Market street, nro ropoited ns being In des-
titute circumstances Thov nro NPtclullv In

I uevd of proyUloua slid vonl.

.I.V ASVtl.XT Xr.HHVAI'V.ll.

All Aiilliiiiirl.in Tren.iiVn llenillliig lln. .I.iiirn.
Militia Mellioilt oTIlie llii). VV'nrii Hen.

Jnnilii rmnhllii Win n Printer.
I'ks iNTKLIIiiesiKn.
.Soiuu tlmo ago, t found In the Normal

library, among tlio dust nml rubbish colhfted
in the iouerpartof 0110 of tlio c.ises, some A

old, tinio-stalno- il iaipr which nltractcd my
notice, and which on examination I Hurt to
Imi of some historical nml nntliUarl.ui value;
so much ho that I prnH.so to give In this ami
one or tvvoothcrnrtlclo.tuilescriptlonorthoni.
Where they caiun from, mill how they caino
Into iMmtesslonof the Normal society, I do not
know. Probably mhiio iuoiiiIxt presented
them lo the ws'lely, many i ears ago, nm I

(NisMllity there may Iki wuiio rifonl of the
gill lit Its earlier minutes hull have not
taken Iho pains to examine them. At any
rnto they seem to have Ihmmi regarded and
Iroatetl as ho much waste (taiKir.

Tho oldest anil most Interesting of the
pilars are ononnmborof 77ic yViiiMy'i'iimd
(liizcttr, ilatetl Aug. 2, 17.V.I; mid a lilonr the
paper, nearly completo from Juno 12th to
Oct 2, 17b0. (Tho following mimhci-- am
missing : Juno IDt July 17, 21 ; Aug. 2S.) At
the bottom of the fourth of oacb sheet Is
the following imprint:

PHILADELPHIA Printed bv 11.

FRANKLIN, roiiT-MAHTi- nml D. II.vi.u
nt the nkvv riiljeriNti oi'l-'l- i 1:, near tlio
Market

Kadi nuinlsr consists of four agct.
mi'li I'lgn nicasiirlug 11x10 indies ami
printed in three columns Thn heading is
semen hat as follows:

Vuttutt t, 17V) si mi IV17

t'KSSHYlA'AXlA UAf.r.TTi:,

Otntalntna
the reiel ti t im.J'iirt'tunanit lo

t j iiifjiric
Thn coat of arms I take to be that of the

colony. It In nn olaberato engraving, with
linn at the top, three balls in a black band

in the ccutie of a white Held, nml the motto,
.Vercy, Jmttire, at the bottom. In Iho pit)ref
the nlmvo date, llrst comes a prK'laiu.itlou
"by the Honorable William Denny, esq..
Lieutenant (.overnor et the Provluio of
Pennsylvania, nml counties of Newcastle,
Kent, and .Sussex, ujmiii Delaware" osbuV
Hilling a quarantine for nil x'osscls coining
from the West Indies, mid ending Willi
"(iOD SANK TIIK KINO." Then follow
advices from nuroS), concerning tlio
war then raging between Prussia nml Aus-tii.-i,

etc., the litest Is'lng dated May 10
nearly three months obit Oood gracious I

What would lveoplo my of hucIi ticin 1

now 7 'I hen follows n letter fiom ltoston,
dated July -- 1, giving nu account of some
tklriuithit vi ith French nnd Indians nt
Aunaslis.toyal. Tlio enoiiiv e.miD at
night nml ""drove elf twelve bul-
locks," but were pui-sue- bv lit) men, etc
Then follows, 1 long letter from the camp at
I. ike Ontario, detailing the operations of the
army against Canada, then 11 letter rrom
Pittsburg, dated July in, also nliout the
Indian troubles; nnd lastly this lniMirlaut
ilem. printed in Itallcn :

" Ycstrriliijl ft" rconrci, hy ti private
lite ullmeipg ilittrt nml yrnertll ovtt

Sew Vnrk, July St, 17S0.
"Ticomleroyu t (uAcii Coiotict Toiensend
inn ghnl liy a cannon Imll tn An tnif Gen-
eral I'rulran (tieore Xtitijarit) utis killed liy
the bur. it in') of on 0 oi'i' cohorns miir-t(r- .t

' Colonel Jofmxton, uf the Xew York
fureet, it al'o killeilXiitynra erpeeleil to
be tiiken the nrrt ilny," etc.

Notice how iniHleslly this is printed not
mi exclamation oint even. Our niodern
islitors would have n doeu llariug 1k.u1
lull's. Ami how mi editor would spread
himself in his double - leaded otlitori.il !

Tempiti n tnnlantur, etc. 111 this paicr 1 do
not see a line of editon ii. Kdltoii.us don't
sx 111 to have been Invented yet.

The third ami lourtli iniges nro illlisl with
advertisements Among them I llud the
following.

iiv im:uviimox.
.O Mo th'nlre, nn Soeieh JIill, 011 Frulny

.Vriiinr, the 1(1 instant, will he presented i
Cnmcdv, written bv the iiuthor of Cutn,
milled the DKUMMfnt, or the HAUNTIH)
llOFsli

Cast of Cliaracters.
To which will lie added A l.viu-l.- . (ailed

The ANATOMIST, or tlio SIl
TICKKTS to lx) had of Mil. DUN LAP
Ilnjr ,'t. ,. ' Mi. Gallery 1.1.

The author of Cuto, xi it reineinljorisl, is
thoolepiut Mr. Addison, who dietl only
forty years lx?fore (17 ID). The Drunime'i
was biought out by Mr. Steele, idler the
death oi the author. Let us tiv and lealie
how long ago this notice was printed. It
was the veiv ) ear In which the groit Sam
Jnhusoii pulilisheil his " Itasselas" and
Ooldsuiilh his "Inquiry Into the Present
State of Pohte Learning lit lairoim;" (irav's
" Klegv" was nnlv ten years oltl ; "Tho
Traveller" nnd 'l'lto Desertisl Village" bad
not yet lxen written; mid Stsitlaml's greatest
Ivrlc noet was then an infant six moiiihs old.
in a txxir, clay-bui- lt cotti!;o on the bmks of
the Doon.

In the s.uue number of the pap"r .Simon
Williams gives notice that 011 tlio 30th instant
ho will oihjii 11 public grammar school, and
gives a long list of subject) that lie will teach,
including "a grammatical know lodge of their
Mother Tongue, as It is Judiciously laid down
in Greenwood's Knglisli grmimi.u." ,
"Twelve shillings nuil nix-pe- o jier quar-
ter for reading and writing, ami live shil-iing- s

entrance. Twenty shillings per quar-
ter lor tlio ruxt, and twenty shillings

Hero is a Lancaster county advertisement :

" Lancaster countj, Julv 21, 17.r.D.

" IU'N away, nn Irish Servant Nl.ni 11 lined
Valentino lltillard, about 2r jcars of age,
about live leet seven inches high, of a study
complexion, ueitu Ait oicn enr('), marked
with the siuall ihix : Had 011 whin he went
away a honio-innd-o Clown Cloth Coat, agootl
now Hat, 0110 Shitt, one pair et large

Che. k Trowsors and one pair et Tow
Ditto, nnd a pair of Mi lug SIhr's, Whoevoi
tikes up sild Servant mid Idm In
any (io.il Jail, ho that his ni.isti r cm Iiavo
hlui again, shall hive FortySlullms Iteuanl
and leasonablo Cliarj;as paid bv

PKTLlM.ltUIilk"
(Tho word jail U hi till thee pukm-- s 1111I- -

fouuly spelled goal. In Kiigl.md the
tegular form is jjnof.) 'llieie are several
similar adveritseiiients of run iway servants
ami npprentices which houihI strange to
inixlein ears In hoiiio el the paxrsaro
notices that sound Ktianger -- till ; but 1 will
reserve them for another article.

J. W 1 1.1.1 s si 1, vki:.
Mii.i.i.usvii.i.i:, P.u, Felt O, Issv,

AtlliibiUlntlititi Letter. (,uui(eil.
Tiie following lotlerH vieie granted liy tliu

icgistor of wills for the week eiithug Tues-
day, February 10:

Ti.stv vi i:rAliv Mary How man, de-
ceased, late of llreckno-- township; Ooorgo
L. How man, llriM.'knwk, oxwutor.

Matilda F. Mclllngor, deteavsl. late Ot
Kphrata township j lleniy X Melllnger,
Kplirata. executor.

Peter Miller, doccascd, late et Last Cocaliio
township; Peier'Millor, jr., Adaui-towi- i, and

W. Miller, Spring township, Dork- -

coililtv, exis-uior- s

Martha Young deceased, late or Manheim
borough; David K. Barnes, Mauhciui, ex-
ecutor.

AiiviiMsiiiAlloN. Maggie Wade, de-
ceased, late or Providence township; Chris-
tian Wade, Providence, administrator.

Kachel Watson, deceased, late of Diumoio
township; J. Calvin Helm, Druinoic, ad-
ministrator..

Henry Dcnllngor, deiTasetl.l.iteof Cumber-
land county; Martin Kidder, uty udmliils-tiittn- r.

llirain S. Miller, deceased, late of Man-hel- m

Ixirough; Anna A. Millei, Manheiiii,
and John S. Miller, Pcun iidiuimstratoi'H.

Isue Overly, late el Karl towu- -
hiup; .Ma rim inxiver, lain, aummisirauir.

rtilltiml.
Milton lliemcsderfer Is the DeiiKx-ratl-

candidate fur eonstiblo In the linutli wind.
The Ainerieun Machinist et this week pul-llsh-

Icttom lioni iiiuoty-oii- e new inoinbors
or the next House et lteprcsoutativox, placing
themselves oil l'Cgind on the t.lllll qilostiotl.
Congressman-elec- t IHistmil Is thus Mimiued
up : A pr()toctiouUt,and stuntlsoiitho itopub-lic-

plutforin.

At the Ktalluu llmi.e.
Th.rty-llv- o vags nnd 0110 drunk occupied

tliostatio-- i 1iousjo1i.ii- - nit-li- t The Mien vur&
1 d.brj;sil and tlm Aruuk paid ou.

COMMON I'LKAS COURT.

mo tsrr.ur.sriMi avtiosh i:uaoi:
tiii: .tvmviAi. atti:stios.

Claim lor Servlrr. nt n Name, fori! Ileeen.ed nut

llrm er A Hull fur Ditinitgr. fur Fail-

ure, to Aerept Tulineco Abtoluln
Iteuil ('.inltrmatlnii.

iii'.otti: jt'imi: i.iviN(isrov,
Tho llrst case attached for trial, Ix'foro

Judge Livingston, In the tipjMir court room,
Monday nftornoon, was that of Lydlt Dally
vs (Jeorge McMullen,ndinlulslnitorof Win.
McMullcn, ilisM'ased. Tlio fad nt

by pliintill's witnesses were that
Lydia Dally was the housekeeK)r of Wil-

liam McMullcn, a drover, who lived at the
Spread Kagle, Providence township. Ho was
absent from homo a great irtlou of thotlme. he
and during his absence It is alleged .shodi-- 1

octet) the alfalrs of the farm nnd siw that
the work was properly done by the men. It
was 11N0 claimed th.ititurlng tlio ten months
preceding McMuIIou'h (loath, Mrs Dilly
nursed lihn. Hcrclalni for coiiixjn.itIou is
was J3..V) tier vveok rrom July 1S70 to August or
ISsI, the (Into of his death.

At the conclusion of plnlntltpH testimony
defenllniit'H counsel moved Tor 11 non-sui- t oil
the ground that no express iintract liad been
proven.

Thn court declined toeiitnrtiin tlio motion
nnd the dorendatit's counsel t hen otpened their
side or the case, and said it would be proven by
that Mrs Dally was not in tlio employ of
Mr. McMullcn "in housekeeiier; that she and
Mr. McMullcn occupied a relation substan-
tially that of husband nnd wife; that she
derived benellts In the Halo of product) from
the firm; that no demand was ever mailo on
McMullcn during his litetiiuo for compen-
sation. On trial,
nr.ioui: ji nor. i'.vtti:iihok.

Tho suitor Whitehill Keel vk Philip Lob
roller was attached lor tri il Into yestordny
nltcmonu, before Judge Patterson In the
low or court room. Thiswasau action tore-cov- er

loss on tolriceo, and the lacks as to
by plalntiirHwitiiesscsworoasfollowH:

In lssjnn agent of Lebrolter purchased from
lloel his crop of toliaceo at tltleon
cents lxT txiiind. When it was delivered Mr.
Leli7elter retused to accept it, saying the to-

bacco was not vvortli that prico-JUt- 1 then no-
tified Lobeltor that ho would hell tlio to-

bacco and look to him to make good the loss.
Ho did sell it aflorwnrdsat 0 cents lor wrap-IH'rsan- d

2ecntnfor tlllem, and brought tins
huh to recover 61SG.I0 with interest, tint
being the dillerenco In price at which Lei
7olter purchased anil which ho received for n

the same.
TI16 defense was (hit Keel misrepresented

his tobacco to the agent of Mr.Lobzoltor nt the
time of purchase, and for that reason it via.
refused when Keel brought tlio tolraeco to nilLobzelter's vvarehouso. On trial.

Iteporl. nf letter. Abmliilely Ciinllrlileil.
Tholollowlng rcimrtx or viewers Iiavo lieon

absolutely coutlrmod :

Narrow ing Centro street In the v lll.igu or
Warwick, Iroiu 60 feet to 10 feet rrom tlio

(stem terminus of West Trout street to
Market street two Tect to Ihj vacated from
each slilo or the street

Vacating part of.i ro.nl In West Karl tow
leading from tlio I .roll's Dale iiioctiug

house to Peter's road, nurt laying out in lieu
thereor from lands of D. M. Itmck ami end-
ing at lands nf Susuitiah Kcill and the public
scinxil groumls.

Laying nut a nud in West Co-alie-

a point on the toad leading I10111

tlio Shoatlerstown nnd Keluholdsvillo io.ul,
to Itobesoui.i, in Berks county, nml ending
nt.iisimt on the public roatl leading Iroui
CmxilliHi to Newnianstowii.

I.iymg out a road hi Warwick township,
Iroiu a point on the roatl leading Irom Now
Haven to Manheim, and ending on tliu load
lculinir from Ijiuc-at-er to Litilz.

Vacating Vino alley in tlio Ixirough of
F.li7.ibcthtowu, from Mt Joy street, to Har-
den alloy, and laving out, in lieu thereof, an
alloy Ii imi tlio Mtilillolnwu nml laizaixjiu-tow- n

turuplko to Mt. Jnv street
Ikying out a roatl In Mount Joy tow nslup,

from a point nu the H.irrisburg turnpike, op-
posite Slander's mill, and ending near lands
of Joseph ltoyeraud Benjamin O. (irolf.

Vacating a roatl in Warwick township rrom
a ixiintat the intorsct tfou r the public road
rrom Lititz to Lincoln, witli the io.nl leading
to Millwayatid emling 011 the road loading to
Lincoln, opKsitc the creek iu Kphrata town-
ship, ami laying out in lieu thereof another
rrom the siint of designated
above, ami ending at a point oil the load
leading fioiu Lititz to Lincoln, 30(1 yards
southwest fioiu the house or Liviua Wolf.

Kiying out a roatl hi Fast Donegal town
ship, Irom a ixiint In the 10.ul leading It mil
Ma town to Fliz.ibethtown nud ending nt
I.mils of John Musser and others.

Keport of viewers straightening the old
Philadelaphia road in Le.icix.--

towns. ilp, Ii . .111 lands of John Hershoyniid
othei'sl o lands of M. S. Iturst mid others, a
distance of7.ril! vards

Vacating a nud in "Karl tw p., rrom a ixiint
on the Ilinkletowu and Churchtovvn road
nnd ending at a iximt oil the H.irrisburg A'

Dow nlugtow 11 turnpike, and laving out an-
other in lieu theroot rrom the Harrisbmg .V.

Dow iugtow 11 turnpike to a isilut on the road
between the icsidcni o of John Sliownltor and
Uupp'rt mill.

i'ihit in:rosir.s iA.tn:it.
I'eiirs of 11 ficncnil llrenk-T- i 1)11 the Mi HlllO.

I1111111 1 We.lern Weather.
Tho impending danger by the it e, which

lias ix-e- threatening instruction to l'ort
Deposit for the jnist low weeks, bocame
decidedly 111010 miiiiineiit Monday night
IC1I11 prevailed along the Susquehanna and it
is feared will be billowed by 11 riM) in the
river nud a general Inciting up of the ice
gorges at Columbia, McC.ill's Ferry nud
olhei ixiiuts ninth, which would icsultdis-astiouslyt-

Port Deixisit nud other (xiints
below. IlojKirts tiom above indicite that
the rain is verv heavv nt Albxma
and Williauispoit, Px, which will ullts--t the
Juniata and 1101th bninch et the Susque-
hanna. All tributaries nro rcxirtcrt rising
rapidly. Thu dam nud bridge el the Pcnu-svlv.iti-

radioa.l, at Columbia, it is thought,
will not le.lst tlio lee gorges at Unit point.
Somo oftho cilircus of Port Dcxi-.i- t pieparctl
for the lbxxl by moving all dispeuslblo ar-
ticles into tlio setonil Mory of their dwell-
ings on Monday. The Pennsylvania railroad
company h.ivo all their lolling stock at Port
Pcxisit 'attached to locomotives, which are
kept ready to niovo to pl.icesof silety at a
inoiiieut's notice should the lmxudiug
danger iimniueiit. Night watchineii
have been secnied.

A spet 1.1I displtcll to the Italtiiuoio .Vim
nm Pint l)oxslt siys: "Tlio huge Held

el gorged ice, seven miles long and 11

mile wide, w liicli has threatened thu
town Tor Miiiia time, remains iut.ut, and
HHlestrlans have been crossing over it lioni

shore to shore lor a week past. Heinmoil iu
as this immense pack is liy the numerous im-
pediments which obstruct its fioo passage to
the bav. It seems Impossible that it can go
out without doing Homo damage, though It
may gradually break up nml case oil' with-
out harm, as on many occasions heretofore.
If the gorged lee hero goes out Ixjforo the
masses lioni alxivu couiu down there wilt
probably be no damage"

Severe Weather hi thi We.t
Tho snow Htorm w liicli began at Chicago on

Sundav evening continued at nexm on Mon-
day with unabated torco, though the snow had
11 tendency to melt, indicating that It might
tin ti to rain. Iluslucs4ofall kinds was nearly
suspended, owing to tiio depth (it'snow in the
HtreetH. Tho storm raged irom Wisconsin to
Now York nlong the Lower Lako region. It
also prov ailed Iu the Ohio V alloy, vvlioro rain
was falling. A very cold vvavo is moving from
tlio Northwest Tho temperature at Jackson,
Mississippi, nasiaiieii irom iu degrees 10

twelve hours. Therowns heavy thun
der and lightuing.it Dixon, Illinois, on Sun-
day night, nud at Baltimore Monday night.

Until (ilten Awn).
A large number of hats and urns hnvo been

left by their owners nt Stnutloi's hat stole.
Tho Hiaeo occupied by tlieiu Is needed lor
the storage of spring goods :ull 'r-- Mtiutlei-give- s

notice that il they 1110 not called for
by the owners within tidily days Ihoy will
Ikj civt'll away lo the poor.

Appeal. Heard.
Tho coininhaloners today heaid apix;al.

from the assessments made In Mt Joy bor-
ough, Providence, Mjuhclui, Uphrata ami
Driuuorw tovvu.hlp..

11 11 1: it r: Hf.sAtttK hallavi: .1TASDS.

riHliinillilnlllmi lo tlm riills.lrtplilit lleconl"
Tlint I.il.iln. III.

EitUarnlhe lleeord.
It It unusual for 1110 to reply to tiowHiipcr

attacks; but your artlclti of Hilt morning, 1

convinced, would nover hnvo lxon writ-
ten If you had done 1110 the favor to verify
thonllegod facts

First Ono railroad company nought to use
with Its engines and ears thn short branch of
another company without arrangement as to
terms, ami thn pcrsoni roprosontlng the littler
company locked the switch. Of Uiis 1 know-nothin- g

In ndvuucc.
Second. I Iu who writes had nothing to do itwith It, made 110 order nlxmt it, nnd, nan fact,

could not control the subject In nny manner,
tlio railroad Isyet unfinished, nnd by nt

the termsofhls contract, Isentlrely under the at
control of thocontractor.

Third. You Iiavo misinformed ns to
nnvcoul (iterator fircod to rlnro!il
colliery bocnuto ho refused to noil Its pro-
ducts at n low llguro to 11 coal company. If

did dose It, that resulted Irom the dlfll-cultl-

nlxmt the branch ulxivo referred to.
Fourth. Thero Is no "spirited wnr" nt Phil-lipibu- ten

over railroad crossings Tho usual
ngrcementH nro lx.'lng made ulxnit several
crosslngslntli.it xlc-lnil- nud one crossing

before the courts on the question ofugradu
nn ov crliead crossing. Mynctlon nt H.ir-

risburg was not prompted liy iniything Iu
that locality.

Fifth. Tho bill Introduced by 1110 on the
subject or the seventeenth article, of the

Is simply a transcript of three sec-
tions or that article, witli ixiiialties lor their
violation. It proceeds uixin the theory that

tills method the legislature will havoix'r-foiim- tl

its duty and remitted to thojiidieiary In
the ih termination of what those sections
moan.

Sixth. Your charge upon 1110 ofdoublo
dealing In thus endeavoring to a
sworn duty I think could Ixi IxHtor Htistiinod
nftrr I sh.ill have "doubly rtnilt " rather
than nsn ; f. ii.

iili a i.iio mil c. nvictloti tint those who
seek toenl-Mt- the luovisons of the mivcn- -
teeuth nrtlcloof the constitution nhould net
together, nnd not Htrcngthon n coinmou
enoiiiv by their divisions 1 have the honor 11

be very resxx-trull- youm,
William A. Wvllmt. vv

P'.i lidelphU February'.), LsS-j- .

i'r ash iwirs tiii: stati:.
Win. II. Oorsvich, or n.tston, cut his throat

rrom ear to car Immsuiso Homo r his invest-ment- s

were not remunerative nud ho hail
trouble with tenant. Ho had inado nearly
tjo.ooo.

At Miunrsvitle, on Suiulny evening, Miss
Mnry McCrystnl was married to Win. Uiifiy,

merchant nf that plaio. Whilo the wed-
ding festivities were Iu progress the bride
was attacked with aralysts of the heart, and
died iu a tuw hours.

Mrs. John D. Leekey, of H.irrisburg,; re-

cently prcsonted her husband with triplets, w

or whom will survive.
Altoouu has a ghost that mounts freight

cars and shakes hand, with tramps that ride
thereon.

IMvvard P. Wetzlar, a Philadelphia broker, w

shot himself through the right temple on
Monday at his home, and died in about half as
nn hour. Ho was well known on Third street,
where ho has lx-e- In business Tor nov oral
years, and met vv itli various ups and (low ns,
killing several times He was not n member
of tlio Ixxird, and of late hail met with

which financially embarrassed him.

t'Ascuus. tiik chick i:t."
TIih IS.ii! Weather Doe. ut Serbfil.ly Allt-f- t

Ml. 9 llllllmi'. Auilience.
Tho iticlcment weather did not deter a

good-size- d ntiilicuco rrom assembling in
Fulton opera house last evening to witness
the llvo-ac-t play of " Fimchon, the Cricket,"
with Miss Lllllo Hinton in the tltlo role.
She playisl the character in capital Htyle, and
twice in resixniso to hearty encores apx)aretl
lxforo the curtain with Landry, (W. J.
Sherry), who shared with her by his gotxl
acting the compliments, of the enthusiastic
auditors Father Jlarbean nud Didtcr
evoked npplauso at frequent Intorvnls nnd
Old fadet came in for 11 share ofwoll-carnc- tl

praise. Tho balance or the cast was
pass.ible,

Iu the second att Miss Hinton danced her
fatuous Highland Fling in admirable ntyle.

Somo d row dv on the balcony ovcral
tluios blurted out iu loud laughter that was
very annoying. Tins evening the company
plajs "Camilla"

r.ledlnil or Ulllter..
Tho following officers of Iuitivstor Lodge

of Perfection weio elected last evening :

T. P. fi. M Henry IL Slavmakei.
1). 1. (1. M. Joshua I. Lyte.
S. fi. W Joel Kbv.
.1. O. W I. OtutViook.
fi. O. H. Frank Itrcncui.m.
Sec. Uolx-r- t M. ilolenlus
Treas Charles A. Heitiitsb.
Trustees Henry Carpenter, ll. Frank

llrciiom.in, William A. Morton.
Dr. A. Stoockor, grand iusixx'tor general of

the :Uil degree, paid an olllci.il visit to the
lotlgu ; alter the close of which, the brethren
ami visiting brethren participated iu a ban-
quet gotten up iu John Copland's Ixist style.

Want I'nietlral l'lstiwil)..
Fiiiiii tlio llarrlsburg Indcputiilciit.

A uumlx)r of fishermen of Sh.imoklu dam
have addressed a letter lo certain nieinlKjm of
the legislature In vvlilch they request that
practical fishways be placed hi the dams
along the Susquehanna In order to permit
the fish to hive rieoji.iss.igo up the stream.
This isa good idea If, instead of loolingaway
thousands of dollars on the fancy lishway at
Columbia dam, theio had Ix-e- a practical lish-
way jphu oil therein, the up-riv- tisheruieii
would have plenty of shad oveiy spring,
''ho H.11110 may apply to nil the dams In the
sustpioh.iuu.i.

Another In. Untitle C'aiHlltUte.
It has lx?ciiiisceitiiued that Cyrus Winters,

who was nominated for common council by
the Democrats of the Klghth ward, is ulso
ineligible, ns ho has not lived in the ward a
year. As Mr. llegouer cannot sorve either,
Iho ticket will lx) lllled by placing 111x111 it
Hie two men who had the next highest num-
ber of votes. Thoy are Ch.ulos Lipxibl and
John Snyder. Tho other caudid.ito is Frank
Martm.

The Oltl .Villi lift IIiiiimi l.eileil.
Tiie market coiimutteo et council iivoivcd

pioxs.ilsou Monday evening for the leasing
el the oltl niirket house. Thero was only
onoblil, that orMaver.v. Dietticli, at ?150r
tear and the committee touted the market
house to them. It is the Intention of these
gentlemen to start u daily market

Delegate, to (LA. It. Kiu.ltlipuieut.
Tho follow lug delegates from thiseity w out

to Harrisburg last ov oiling lo attend the ses-

sion of tlio (ir.mil Army encampment : Ooe.
II. Thomas Post J. K. Ikirr, Major A. O.
Kein.ielil, C. II. l'asnacbt, 11. H. ltreuem.iu
nud M. V. II. Keller. Admiral Itevnolds
Post Dr. J. S. Smith mid Kolxrt S. McDon-
nell.

At the Suup llousu.
There were 120 rations of soup distributed

nt thu koup house y.

Annual liieiiiiipiiieut 1. A. It. In be.. Intl.
IlAiuiiHiiuitii, Feb. 10. The mombomof

the Grand Army of the Republic at the open-
ing of their 19th annual encampment hero

were welcomed by Mnyor Wilson, to
whoso icmarks Gen. Louis Wagner, lco
comiu.iudor, responded. There are over SOO

delegates present The morning session
wasdevotod to routine business 01 a priviuo
character.

Unit 11 Wiiiimii In Death.

Camuun, X. J., Fob. 10. Mrs Kinnii
Woodward, who was recently brulully
bcilon by three iiegrixH, dlotl or her Injuries

As the assiilunts have alnwly ls-c-

stmtencotl for assiult It It doubted if they
can now- - be tried for minder.

nvATiimt isstttiA rioss.
Wahhinuton, D. C, FeU 10. For the

Mldillo Atlautla stilus, colder clearing
weather, brisk and high northwesterly
winds, lUt'liur barometer.

-

A FLOOD OF MiiS.

Tin: MHAHVllES THAT AUK JKI.VtllMI
nn: iiovsk Asn kkxatb.

Illll Itcn.irteil fatnr.lilr I'lllng Mipinr
Prohibition nf by

Ibtllrmiil Ctinipanlrii Sflenllflo Tern,
pernnrii InMrurtlnn.

Special Dlnpntch to thelvrEUancuciR.
IIaiiiiihiiuiki, Pa, Fob. 10. In the Houne
bill wnt rcixirtctltavornblyHxlngtbollquor

llcontosln PlilUidclphl.iatf.'iOO, and l'llltburg
f3(X) , hi cities of the 3rd, 4th and Mh classes
fl.W, ami in nil other places nt KQ;

govcrnmoiit for thn cities of the Ith
class ; tn prohibit hawking nud peddling hi
cities of the Ith nnd Mh classes

Tho following bllli wore Introduced: To
punish Illegal dealers In dynamite with
imprisonment nt hard lnbor not exceeding

yearn nnd n line not exceeding $5,000.
Cliritrtii.iii : Prohibiting ministers from

pcrlnrming the innrrlngo ceremony In the
absence of n license front the clerk of the
courts

ltrown : Prohibiting discrimination by
transportvllon companies; providing a
penalty of 0110 year's Imprisonment nnd
?l,0O0 line. Also increasing the nalnry of the
attorney general from $1,000 to f,000, but
doing away with the commissions

Deardcn : Authorizing Ixinrdi of health
the cities of tlio llrst class to rcgulnto house

drainage ; the registration nnd licensing or
master plumbom nnd tlifl construction of cons
IhmiIs Penalties of J100 line and 0110 year's
imprisonment for refusing nro attached on
neglecting lo comply w Ith the requirements
tho'of Ixiardt of health.

The House bill to sec uro to soldiers and
sailors their commissions anil discharges
hold by claim ngonts nnd others, was passed

n,illy without opposition. Tho bill for
revising the mining nnd ventilation laws

as amended hy Increasing the commission
provided.

The bill providing Tor district school super-
intendents to net iu conjunction with county
superintendents was defeated.

Tho bill allow ing townships to elect
school Hiiixirlntcndents was pis-so- second
rending.

Fiiunco made n brief sis-oc- on the bill
providing for Hcicntlllo toinperanco

in the schools stating that It il

violent changes hi the present HysUm
and would Involve lnrgo Ixxik contracts Ho
therefore desired its postponement, which

as ngrocd'to, when the House adjourned.
Humes' resolution calling on the auditor

gonorol for tlicnmoiiut paid each Judge from
1S77 to 1&R3 for Horvlco outsldo his district

as ndoptcd.
Tho House resolutions wore concurred In
follows: Urging Pennsylvania congress

men to do nil in their power for the passage
oftho Mexican pension bill ns amended in
the Senate ; providing for tlio adjournment
oftho legislature from Friday next until the
follow lug Wednesday evening.

In thn Senate.
Ill the Senate the now order assigning

Tuesdays and Fridays for petitions, wont
into ellect this morning, and occupied nearly
one-ha- lf the session.

In the Senate there was a Hood of petitions
lor the passage or the seioutlflc tomperanco
instructions bill, which passed.;

Tho following Senate bills passed llnally
by unanimous votes authorizing boroughs
toHtipply wntor outside the borough limits

Uopoalingthoactof ll, requiring town-hhl- p

assessors to assess all seated land In the
county In which the mansion house Is situa-
ted, where the countj-lino- s divldo a tractor
land.

cosaitf.fsiosAj. iroiiK.

The U11U.0 After 11 Wr.insle llecltle.to Approrn
tlio .louninl for Monday.

WasiiinotoN, D. C, Fob. 10, Senate
Allison presided Tho bill known as

the "anti-fencin- g bill" was passed with
slight amendments Tho anti-silv- colnngo
hill was postponed until nnd the
pension appropriation bill was tiken up.

House Tho House met at olevon o'clock
in continuance of yesterday's session and
immediately w ent intocomnilttco of the who'o
on the postofUeo appropriation bilL With-
out disposing of that bill the eominltleo arose
and the Housoat 11:55 adjournotl. At twelve
o'clock Tuesday's session began. A long
vv r.inglo ensued on the subject of npprovlng
the Journal in the matter of the scone or y,

nud on the subject or the right
or nn olllcor to se.it 11 tnemlxir without
his emblem of olllco. Tho Republicans with
few exceptions from voting, but
did not break a quorum and the Journal was
approved yeas 151, nays 3i

Mueli Ifctmugn to Projierty lijr Vre.hel..
PillLAliKLi-lllA- , Fob. la Much damage

to factories, dwellings and bridges by last
nlgh'ts freshet Is rcixirtod In and about Chos-te- r,

Pa., but no loss or Ule. Tho Delaware
river Is oven w ith the vv harves hut no dam-

age Is reported. A Wilmington, Deb, report
says that tlio llrandywlno In its rlso awopt
away the untlnlshod span or the new Balti-

more A 1'biladolphln railroad brldgo, causing
a loss of aliout ?20,000, More damage Is

threatened. Tho water Is higher than for
many years Tho V. W. A II. bridges over
tlio Christiana have been in danger but iho
trains uro still running.

AtNowllnmswick, N. J., an ovorllowof
the Karitui river lias also caused much
damage- -

1 he Si hiijlfclll tl;alliii CmiiNiijr' Ftnaiire..
PiiiLAUKH'iiiA, Feb. la Tho annual

meeting of the s of the Schuylkill
Navigation company was hold to-d- nt the
olllco or the company. Tho annual reixort of
the Ixurd or managers was preHontod by
Pitsident Fniley. ltHliowedthattliolncomo
Tor the past year nmountod to t7-l,- r

which nmount ?(B5,770 was rout payable by
the PhlladolphlaitUeadlng railroad company,
and the expenses during the Hamo period
aggrcgatlug)h2,00al2, leaving a balance to

the credit or the gnnoral lncomo account of
5110,721.

KtUmi Senleiiteil lo 15 Uajr. Ill JH.
Nkvv Ydiik, Fell, la v was ren-dcre- tl

Iu the prixTodlng against or

Franklin Kdson, ror contempt or court

for dissolving the injunction granted last
ii.,i.e rnstnilnlnirliim from making any
iiomlnatiott for cominlssionor or public

works and corporation counsel. Tho court

llndsFalson guilty of contempt and 1

that ho be confined In the county Jail for 15

days and pay f250 Hue.

Kiole.lou III an Iron JIIH.

llrazll, lud., says: An oxploslon occurred

this morning at the Central iron and ateol

works Four men wore killed, eight dan-

gerously wounded, and a largo number
slightly hurt Tho killed aro: Mahlon
luker. watchman: Robert Davis, roller t

Hroek, puddlor, nnd James Hllletcr. Tho
il.im.iga to the property Is 1 15,000.

laird llere.fonl cur. Cut Wllwn.
Koiiri, Fok ia-U- ird Charles noat.ror.1

has returmxl sardy to Ouliat, hrlughig with
him Col. Sir Charlos Wilson party, who

wore stranded In the Nil Thoy had lurp
fight w Ith the rebels.

' Uiwiultv nt a IUIL

Vhs.na, Fob. laDurlngH ball at Wit-kowl- ti,

lioheniia, a yalnl,rtf,dT;,
oxplcxlod in the basoment
Thostalrcaso was ilomolUhod and over

persons Injured, but no one wa klllod.
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